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wimmers Place Fourth
Perm State's swimmers closed their season by placing fourth in the Eastern Collegiate Swint-

Ong Association tournament at Rutgers Saturday.
Winner of the meet was the host team, which was the favorite. A darkhorse Seton Hall team

in off with second place honors and Temple took third., The Lions proved their supremacy over
Panthers fnr the second time this year since the best Pitt could do was tie Delaware for fifth

individuals and the 400-yard freestyle team were the only Penn State representatives to
date in the finals. Rod Waters
ook third in the backstroke, Cal
''olmsbf.e placed fourth in the
11,•irw and John MeGrory came in
ourth in the 220-yard freestyle.
Cht• diving was so closely con-
ested that the one slip-up Cal
-nark, on his two-and-a-half
•orn‘rsault cost him a higher
•tanding. The relay team took
hird place honors, contributing
o a total score of 13 points.

DASH
Porowv. Captain Bill

childmac•her and Vic Lynch all
ualified for the finals in the 50-
ard daA but did not place. New
sswiation records were set in
u• third. fourth and fifth heats of
hc• 50-yard dash, but Rutgers'
'oh Nugen',.'s time of 22.9 was

c• host of the lot, and now
ands.
During the season that ended

New Jersey Saturday, four
.cords were written into the
enn State hooks, three indi-
idual and one team effort. John

McGrory in the 220, Cass Borowy
in the 100-yard dash, Vic Lynch
in the 50 and the 400--yard free-
style quartet of Borowy, Mc-
Grory, Jack Senior and Schild-
macher all added their names to
the record book. Early in the
season Bill Schildmacher set a
record of 55.5 in the 100 only to
have teammate Borowy better it
with 55.3.

IMPROVEMENT
During the last two years the

improvement of the team under
Gutteron has been such. that
from a winless 1947 season the
Lions jumped to a five-and-two
record this year. During '4B the
Nittany tankmen won only one
meet against Dickinson while los-
ing to Pitt, Temple, Franklin and
Marshall, Cornell and Syracuse.
This year with almost an entire
new squad, the State performers
turned the tables on Temple, F &

M, Pitt and Dickinson. Cornell

and Syracuse still proved faster
as they each won a dual meet in
Glennland pool.

The great improvement, ac-
cording to Gutteron, was due to
the hard work and determination
of the team in practicing funda-
mentals. "Last year I had a crew
of experienced men and didn't
work too long on fundamentals,"
said the mentor. Continuing, he
declared, "With most of the tal-
ent new this year we were able
to work on basic stroke patterns
to develop speed."

Gutteron did not give any one
man credit but said that the ex-
cellent record was due to the ef-
forts of the t6am as a whole.
However, he did point out the
mid-season improvement of Vic
Lynch in the dashes. Lynch's
improved time in the 50 enabled
the coach to switch Schildmacher
to the 220. With both the captain
and John McGrory competing in
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Continued from page five

coaching staff in the same capa-
city under Charles Bachman.

Returning to Penn State in
1929, he remained as line coach
under Bob Higgins and replaced
Hugo Bezdek as head baseball
coach in 1931. He was one of
the founders of the National Col-
lege Baseball Coaches Associa-
tion and has served as its presi-
dent.

As an undergraduate, Bedenk
played with Lion teams rated
among the greatest. The 1921
eleven was unbeaten in ten
games, with two ties on the rec-
ord. In his senior year, 1923,
Bedenk won All-American hon-
ors on the team selected by
Walter Camp.

145-Pound Grappler
Delta Upsilon's Gedrge Thomas

is the 145-pound fraternity wres-
tling champion. Runnerup in the
finals last season was Bill Mar-
shall of Sigma Nu.

the 220, a new record of 2:26 was
set against Pitt. Rod Waters an-
other worthy swimmer, constant-
ly bettered his times and swam
his best race of the year in the
tournament Saturday.

RAINY'DIRECTS MELVIN TOWARD A
DITHYRAMBIC TRIUMPH!

Use These Words witb
(Mom to use one ovary wooire

ABSOUATULAII lehrogget-e•lsitei—To scram.
CIGARETTE HANGOVER (don't pronewnce

hot pleas, don'. Ignitris it)—Thee stab,
sasolgoiloot Moto, that tight dry fooling iss your
throat dos M onehlog.

DENOUEMENT Isloy-noo-nsonti—The final
uplar/-41P.

DITHYRAMBIC (tiltb-tiodoiss-bik)—Ecttalk.ELEUSINIAN leo-Imo-11 from Melnik
whore Greek orgies took place.

EXPOSTULATE (olto-tato-fro'llo°4o To I°°°°'
strafe.

FRENETIC (frort-ritt-ik)—Fronsist.
INCONTINENTLY Onocon.tie-Oid•I•Oi-rWithouf

control.
MACERATE (mess-or-oti)—Chrew up.
PENTAMETRIST (pew-tain-ohrist) Dovistoo of

poistentotor, a popular ,poetic mow.
SALUTATORIAN (sal-uti-oh-ter-yesi) •-• Oise

who prays Alia *dims.
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Uses Digs*.i.fti
By Tom Morgan

With the ever-prevailing Satur-
day party spirit in the air, 5500
boxing fans funneled into the Rec
Hall exits, and Hugh Fullerton,
Jr., ace sports scrivener, began
typing a routine Associated Press
story at the press desk. Part of it
went like this:

"Allen Hollingsworth of Vir-
ginia backed into his second
Eastern boxing title in a close
fight with Penn State's Johnny
Benglian . . ."

It was an apt description of the
bout, as many Lion fans who
voiced disapproval of the decision
will attest. For John was the ag-
gressor the entire bout; Hollings-
worth, on the defensive, was con-
tinually "back-pedalling." In favor
of those who declare Benglian
should have won, it can be argued
that—in carrying the fight to Hol-
lingsworth—he prevented the boutfrom regressing into a sour flop.

Referee Victor diFilippo indi-
cated through his scoring of the
bout that he favored Benglian
as winner. But his verdict—
Benglian 30, Hollingsworth 29
was not counted because the two,
Tedges, Henry LaMar and Billy

aylor. agreed on the 'rioter.
Their cards, incidentally. read
the same —Hollingsworth. Sea
Benglian 28.
Nittany Coach Leo Houck said

after the fight, "In my opinion,
Hollingsworth won very close first
and second rounds, but I thought
Benglian outdid him enough inthe final round to offset Hollings-
worth's early advantage and win
the bout for Penn State." .

As we see it, the Benglien-
Hollingsworth battle (like the
tight Drasenovich-Crandall
bout) would have been chalked
up as draws in a dual meet. But
EISA rules forbid such an "out"
in any close tourney fight.
In such tournament cases, are

there rules to follow in choosingthe winner? The National Collegi-
ate Athletic Association Boxing
guide attempts to set downrnforbidding

pat-tern, but the result is a fort)*
jumble of mathematics. •

Dispensing with this number
work (we suspect some boxing
judges do too), we tried to weigh
Benglian's aggressivenvis
against Hollingsworth's fancy
back-stepping and effective
counter-punching and chose the
latter. Although Bengal= was
the aggressor. Hollingsworth's
defensive acumen end accurate
punching after John's rude,'
spelled the infinitesimal differ-
ence.
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THE NEW

Paradise Cafe
114 SOUTH SPRING ST.

BELLEFONTE. PA.

Every
Friday and Saturday

Tru-131u Sextet
• 'WILD DAVE' BRINES
• 'STASH' COLLINS
• 'SHOELESS LOU' LEVI
• THE OLD PROFESSOR
• 'DOC SAVIGE
• 'STUDS' WITMER

P-L-U-S
VARNTY MOVIES

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
No Cows No MbiSiOns

EXCELLENT SERVICE


